A double burden of malnutrition is the coexistence of undernutrition and overnutrition in the same settings either at the individual, household or community level^([@ref1])^. At the individual level, the usual phenotype of the double burden is a stunted child who is also overweight or obese^([@ref1])^. A household-level double burden is the co-existence of at least one member of a household with undernutrition and at least one member with overnutrition while a community-level double burden is when the two ends of the malnutrition spectrum are experienced in the same community, particularly among children^([@ref2])^. The co-existence of over- and undernutrition within the same household is a complex challenge because of the shared household micro-environment. It would be expected that members of the same household have access to analogous foods and that dietary intake at the household level would result in alike nutrition outcomes. The quality of diet at the household level determines the nutritional status outcomes of the household members. Habitual consumption of energy-dense foods that are poor in nutrients contribute to adult overweight/obesity whilst they deprive young children of essential nutrients that they need for satisfactory growth. In addition, unequal intra-household food distribution may result in the mothers receiving a higher food ration in comparison with their children who receive less^([@ref3])^.

The double burden phenomenon has been reported in low- and middle-income countries^([@ref1],[@ref2],[@ref4]--[@ref7])^. Earlier studies in sub-Saharan Africa demonstrate low double burden rates in households. Garret & Ruel^([@ref8])^ reported \< 10 % prevalence of double burden households in North Africa and sub-Saharan Africa. More recent studies have reported a higher prevalence of double burden mother−child pairs in specific areas of the population. For instance, a study in a large urban informal settlement in Nairobi, Kenya reported up to 40 % prevalence of stunting among children whose mothers were overweight and obese^([@ref6])^. Although there has been a notable decline in childhood undernutrition levels in Kenya^([@ref9],[@ref10])^, stunting in children remains higher than the WHO cut-off for public health significance of \< 20 %^([@ref11])^. On the other hand, the prevalence of obesity and overweight (BMI \> 25 kg/m^2^) in Kenyan women is steadily increasing from 23 % in 2003^([@ref12])^ to 25 % in 2008--2009^([@ref13])^ and 38 % in 2014^([@ref10])^. [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates a conceptual framework for the double burden of over- and undernutrition adapted from the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia^([@ref14])^ based on the UNICEF 1997 causes of malnutrition^([@ref15])^. Our framework is also informed by other authors^([@ref4],[@ref16]--[@ref19])^. This framework gives a background that underpins the causes of double burden of mother−child pairs of over- and undernutrition. The underlying determinants are of interest because a mother and her child\'s nutrition are closely related. Garret & Ruel^([@ref8])^ hypothesised that in countries experiencing the nutrition transition, families may be able to purchase food but not in the right nutrient balance^([@ref8])^. Affordable foods may be those that contain high energy with low concentration of other nutrients. On one hand, overweight and obesity among women results from a low-quality diet which is characterised by processed energy-dense foods with high sugar, salt and saturated fat and often low in fibre^([@ref20],[@ref21])^. On the other hand, inadequate care, poor-quality diets and inadequate access to clean water and sanitation underpin the suboptimal nutrition outcomes in the children^([@ref22])^. Micronutrient deficiencies in adults have also been associated with overweight and obesity^([@ref23])^. In addition, a monotonous diet low in animal-source foods leads to micronutrient deficiencies which are associated with child stunting. Fig. 1.Conceptual framework for the determinants and outcomes of the dual burden of over- and undernutrition. NCD, non-communicable diseases. Source: adapted from the WHO^([@ref14])^ and UNICEF^([@ref15])^.

Undernutrition or overnutrition has health and development long-term consequences at individual and wider-society levels. Impaired cognitive development and poor school performance resulting from childhood undernutrition affect economic productivity in adult life^([@ref16])^. Overweight and obesity lead to impaired economic productivity and increase expenditure on health care^([@ref24])^. Both outcomes derail the public health care system and strain individual and household resources. It is important to quantify the double burden of malnutrition in Kenya to inform appropriate intervention strategies. Using the 2014 Kenya Demographic and Health Survey (KDHS) nationally representative population data, we present evidence on the magnitude and determinants of the mother−child pairs of double burden of malnutrition. The DHS is a high-quality standardised periodic survey providing data for a wide range of population, health and nutrition indicators. The DHS reports mainly present descriptive data and do not include detailed analysis associations or predictors of health and other developmental outcomes. In the present study, we conducted further analysis to present evidence on the magnitude and determinants of the mother−child pairs of double burden of malnutrition. A mother−child pair of double burden of malnutrition in this study was defined as an overweight or obese mother whose child is stunted, underweight or wasted.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Dataset {#sec1-1}
-------

The KDHS 2014 dataset was used for this analysis. The KDHS 2014 utilised multistage stratified cluster sampling methodology^([@ref10])^. Samples of households within clusters (enumeration areas) were selected based on a master sampling frame of the Fifth National Sample Survey and Evaluations Programme (NASSEP V). In the NASSEP V, each of the forty-seven administrative counties in Kenya was stratified into rural and urban strata except for Nairobi and Mombasa counties that have only urban areas. Based on this sampling frame, a total of ninety-two sampling strata were utilised with 1612 clusters ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). In the first level of selection all the 1612 clusters were included with equal probability from the NASSEP V frame. In the second stage of selection, a households listing was used as the sampling frame in which twenty-five households were selected from each cluster^([@ref10])^. Residents in the selected households participated in the survey. Urban areas were oversampled, and the present analysis was based on weighted data to cater for the different sample proportions. A total of 39 679 households were selected for the 2014 survey and 36 430 were interviewed, yielding a 99 % response rate. A total of 14 741 women were interviewed in the households selected for the full household questionnaires which included measurements of height and weight for children less than 5 years and women. For our analysis, a weighted subsample of 7830 mother−child pairs was included based on the DHS children\'s recode data file^([@ref25])^. The analysis included children under 5 years of age whose weight and height/length measurements were taken and whose mothers were interviewed and had their weights and heights measured. Sample weights were calculated based on the DHS sampling weights methodology^([@ref26])^. Fig. 2.Flowchart describing the sampling and sample selection procedure for the analysis of the double burden of malnutrition in Kenya. DHS, Demographic and Health Survey.

Anthropometric measurements and nutritional status {#sec1-2}
--------------------------------------------------

In the KDHS, measurement of height and weight were taken for children born since January 2009 who were listed in the household questionnaire. Child weight was taken with electronic SECA digital scales to the nearest 100 g while child height was measured using Shorr height/length boards made by the Shorr productions^([@ref10])^. The SECA digital weight scales used in the DHS survey were made with guidance from UNICEF^([@ref10])^. Recumbent length was measured lying down for children younger than 24 months and for those with unknown age and less than 87 cm. Child nutritional status was determined using the WHO 2006 reference standard to calculate standard deviation *z*-scores. Childhood undernutrition was defined as height-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-height *z*-scores below −2 standard deviations from the WHO reference standard, being stunting, underweight and wasting, respectively. Childhood overweight was defined as weight-for-height \>+2 standard deviation *z*-score. Children were excluded if their anthropometric measurements were invalid with height-for-age or weight-for-age *z*-scores below −6 standard deviation or above +6 standard deviation or with weight-for-height below −5 or above +5 standard deviations from the WHO reference standard^([@ref27])^. Other child characteristics included in the analysis were age, sex, birth order and recent illness such as fever, diarrhoea or cough. Maternal weight and height were measured with SECA electronic scales made by the Shorr productions and Shorr height boards. BMI was derived as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in metres.

Mothers\' nutritional status was defined as: BMI \<18·5 kg/m^2^, underweight; BMI 18·5--24·9 kg/m^2^, normal; BMI ≥25--29·9 kg/m^2^, overweight; BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^, obese. Pregnant women, women with a delivery within 2 months before the survey and those with invalid anthropometric measurements were excluded from this analysis. Mother−child pairs of double burden of over- and undernutrition was defined as an overweight or obese mother with a stunted, underweight or wasted child. Other maternal characteristics included in the analysis were age, maternal education, parity, marital status and work status.

Household characteristics {#sec1-3}
-------------------------

Household wealth index, residence (rural or urban), source of drinking water and toilet facilities were included as independent characteristics in this analysis. The wealth index in the DHS is a proxy for household long-term living standards. The list of household assets and services used to calculate the wealth index in the DHS includes the type of materials used in house construction, water supply and sanitation facilities, electricity, radio, television, refrigerator, watch, type of vehicle, furniture, ownership of agriculture land and farm animals, cooking fuel, bank account, appliance items such as blender, water heater, camera or electronic generators^([@ref28])^. The index is generated through principal components analysis that assigns a factor score for each asset. The resulting asset scores are standardised in a normal distribution^([@ref29])^. The wealth index is grouped into five categories as poorest, poorer, middle, richer and richest households. Improved water sources are those adequately protected from contamination^([@ref30])^. Improved water sources in the DHS include water from a piped water system, protected wells or springs, bottled or harvested rain water. Non-improved water sources are unprotected wells, springs, rivers, ponds, lakes and dams. Improved sanitation facilities were considered as those that separated human faecal matter from human contact hygienically^([@ref30])^. In this study, improved sanitation facilities were flush toilets and ventilated and improved pit (VIP) latrines. Traditional pit latrines were categorised as non-improved sanitation facilities.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-4}
--------------------

Data were analysed using Stata software version 12.0 for Windows at the descriptive, bivariate and multivariate levels. Descriptive statistics reported frequencies and percentages for categorical data while means and standard errors were reported for continuous data. Sampling weights were applied to account for the survey sampling design used in the DHS. Bivariate logistic regression was used to check for relationships between the mother−child pairs and the household, maternal and child characteristics. Associations at bivariate and predictors at multivariate levels were reported in terms of OR and 95 % CI. Statistical significance was considered at *P* \< 0·05.

Results {#sec2}
=======

We analysed a weighted total of 7830 mother−child pairs. The mothers were aged between 15 and 49 years and the children were under the age of 5 years. The mothers\' mean age was 29·0 (95 % CI 28·7, 29·2) years. Slightly more than half of the mothers were aged between 20 and 30 years (53·3 %). A higher proportion resided in the rural areas (65·1 %) and had access to improved water sources (64·8 %) (Supplementary Table S1). The mothers' mean BMI was 23·4 (95 % CI 23·2--23·6) kg/m^2^. The prevalence of overweight (BMI 25 to 29·9 kg/m^2^) among the mothers was 21·5 % while 8·4 % were obese (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^) (Supplementary Table S1). The combined prevalence of overweight and obesity amongst the women was 26 %. The mean height-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-height *z*-scores among the children were −1·14, −0·63 and 0·02, respectively. About one-quarter (26·3 %) of the children were stunted, 12·8 % were underweight and 5·1 % were wasted. Less than 5 % (3·5 %) of children were overweight. Stunting levels were higher in boys (28·7 %) than girls (21·6 %). A quarter of the children had fever (25·1 %), 16·1 % had diarrhoea and 38·2 % had cough as a recent illness preceding the survey (Supplementary Table S1).

Mother−child pairs of double burden of malnutrition {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------------

A mother−child pair of double burden was defined as an overweight or obese mother (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^) with a stunted, underweight or wasted child. The weighted total number of mothers with overweight or obesity was 2034 (26·0 %). Out of these mothers, 571 had children who were either stunted, underweight or wasted distributed as follows: overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs, 20 %; overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs, 5·4 %; overweight/obese mother−wasted child, 3·1 % ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs occurred more in the urban areas (17·9 %) and among the richer (14·6 %) and richest (21·5 %) wealth quintile households. Similarly, the proportion of overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs was higher among the mothers with post-secondary (college) level of education (15·17 %) ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Table 1.Distribution of mother--child pairs of double burden of malnutrition by household, maternal and child characteristics, Kenya Demographic and Health Survey, 2014(Numbers of pairs and percentages)Background variableCategoryOverweight/obese mother--stunted childOverweight/obese mother−underweight childOverweight/obese mother−wasted childNumber of overweight/obese women (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^)*n*Weighted %*n*Weighted %*n*Weighted %Household characteristicsResidenceUrban17717·93525·4302·81054Rural2217·85581·72330·78980Wealth quintilePoorest927·74311·92160·69289Poorer717·5151·3240·32326Middle687·8222·82161·92362Richer8214·64152·6191·34463Richest8521·52277·26183·81594Water sourceImproved water source24312·4753·51521·971407Non-improved water source1459·23331·96100·51568Toilet facilities (*n* 392)Improved toilet facilities19114·28534·26332·471140Non-improved toilet facilities2018·93561·88290·62859Maternal characteristicsAge categories\<20 years94·6520·9320·93320--30 years1779·87442·15291·1691830--40 years16313·39524·33271·8287440+ years4915·32122·8351·23209EducationNone557·75263·06191·31208Completed primary22610·92612·94251·071031Completed secondary8611·92161·98161·91542Post-secondary education3115·0774·5532·36253Marital statusMarried35611·821013·12551·361798Single427·6891·3781·34236Work status (*n* 395)Working26811·24432·9311·32590Not working12710·91642·45311·341432Number of children ever born1477·53122·33121·812932--315412·65362·61161·098854+19711·27623·23351·41856Child characteristicsAge categories\< 6 months82·0230·2180·921316--12 months265·81112·5360·7926813--24 months9414·51223·04192·336625--36 months10113·58212·4191·1844337--59 months16912·81533·69211·25826SexMale23513·63653·39351·571029Female1638·65452·24281·141005Birth order1667·62182·06131·343912--315512·94382·99161·148594+17711·62543·15341·58784Recent illnessFeverNo30311·68833·02431·441558Yes959·66272·29201·15474No33510·71932·77511·331749DiarrhoeaYes6313·28173·1121·53284No24811·29823·79461·771260CoughYes15010·89281·32170·73772Total39819·571105·41633·102034

Mother−child pairs of double burden of malnutrition by household, maternal and child characteristics {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs {#sec2-2-1}

Overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs were less likely to occur in rural areas compared with the urban areas (adjusted OR (aOR) = 0·54; 95 % CI 0·38, 0·78; *P* = 0·001). Overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs were less likely to occur in the poorest (aOR = 0·42; 95 % CI 0·22, 0·82; *P* = 0·01), poorer (aOR = 0·38; 95 % CI 0·21, 0·68; *P* \< 0·001) and middle (aOR = 0·40; 95 % CI 0·23, 0·69; *P* \< 0·001) wealth quintile households compared with the richest wealth quintile households. Overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs were more likely to occur if the child was male (aOR = 0·57; 95 % CI 0·43, 0·76; *P* \< 0·0001) compared with the mother−child pairs with female children. The risk of having an overweight/obese mother−stunted child pair was highest among the children aged 13--24 months (aOR = 6·81; 95 % CI 2·63, 17·64; *P* \< 0·0001) compared with children less than 6 months old ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Predictors of overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs of double burden of malnutrition by household, maternal and child characteristics, Kenya Demographic and Health Survey, 2014[\*](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}(Unadjusted odds ratios (uOR), adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95 % confidence intervals)Background variableCategoryOverweight/obese mother−stunted childuOR95 % CI*P*aOR95 % CI*P*Household characteristicsResidenceUrbanReferenceReferenceRural0·390·28, 0·54\<0·00010·540·38, 0·780·001Wealth quintilePoorest0·310·18, 0·51\<0·00010·420·22, 0·820·01Poorer0·300·18, 0·49\<0·00010·380·21, 0·680·001Middle0·310·19, 0·50\<0·00010·400·23, 0·690·001Richer0·630·37, 1·050·0740·760·43, 1·320·328RichestReferenceReferenceWater sourceImproved water sourceReferenceReferenceNon-improved water source0·720·52, 0·990·0441·100·78, 1·560·583Toilet facilitiesImproved toilet facilitiesReferenceReferenceNon-improved toilet facilities0·590·43, 0·800·0011·040·73, 1·480·837Maternal characteristicsAge categories\<20 years0·270·11, 0·640·0030·730·24, 2·200·57720--300·610·37, 0·980·040·660·36, 1·190·16430--400·850·53, 1·370·5110·770·46, 1·270·30540+ReferenceReferenceEducationNone0·470·25, 0·900·0220·820·38, 1·780·632Completed primary0·690·41, 1·160·1621·150·61, 2·160·664Completed secondary0·760·42, 1·400·3810·960·49, 1·900·912Post-secondary educationReferenceReferenceMarital statusMarriedReferenceReferenceSingle0·620·40, 0·960·0320·790·49, 1·280·344Work statusWorking1·030·72, 1·480·855Not workingReferenceNumber of children ever born1ReferenceReference2--31·781·11, 2·850·0161·010·40, 2·580·9824+1·560·99, 2·450·0530·810·24, 2·730·736Child characteristicsAge categories\<6 monthsReferenceReference6--12 months2·991·15, 7·790·0252·660·99, 7·140·05213--24 months8·233·23, 20·95\<0·00016·812·63, 17·64\<0·000125--36 months7·623·19, 18·21\<0·00015·842·36, 14·43\<0·000137--59 months7·122·98, 17·03\<0·00016·062·42, 15·16\<0·0001SexMaleReferenceReferenceFemale0·600·46, 0·79\<0·00010·570·43, 0·76\<0·0001Birth order1ReferenceReference2--31·801·24, 2·620·0021·820·87, 3·820·1134+1·591·06, 2·400·0252·500·87, 7·190·088Recent illnessFeverNoReferenceReferenceYes0·810·59, 1·110·1890·810·60, 1·110·188DiarrhoeaNoReferenceYes1·270·81, 2·010·292CoughNoReferenceYes0·960·70, 1·320·806[^1]

### Overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs {#sec3-1-2}

The odds of overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs were lower among mother−child pairs living in rural areas than those in the urban areas (aOR = 0·43; 95 % CI 0·23, 0·79; *P* = 0·007). At the bivariate level of analysis, household wealth was significantly associated with overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs. The poorest, poorer, middle and richer wealth quintiles had lower odds of observing overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). However, the results were not statistically significant in the multivariate adjusted model. The risk of having an overweight/obese mother−underweight child pair increased with child\'s age with the highest odds observed in the 37- to 59-month-old compared with less than 6-month-old children (aOR = 15·04; 95 % CI 3·06, 73·84; *P* = 0·001). Reported childhood diarrhoea in the recent past was not significantly associated with overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs. Overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs were less likely if the child had reported cough in the recent past compared with the children without a cough (aOR = 0·36; 95 % CI 0·20, 0·64; *P* \< 0·001) ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Predictors of overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs of double burden of malnutrition by household, maternal and child characteristics, Kenya Demographic and Health Survey, 2014[\*](#tfn3_1){ref-type="table-fn"}(Unadjusted odds ratios (uOR), adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95 % confidence intervals)Background variableCategoryOverweight/obese mother−underweight childuOR95 % CI*P*aOR95 % CI*P*Household characteristicsResidenceUrbanReferenceReferenceRural0·310·18, 0·52\<0·00010·430·23, 0·790·007Wealth quintilePoorest0·250·12, 0·52\<0·00010·680·25, 1·870·46Poorer0·170·07, 0·39\<0·00010·440·17, 1·140·09Middle0·370·16, 0·840·0170·840·33, 2·180·724Richer0·340·14, 0·840·0190·560·23, 1·400·213RichestReferenceReferenceWater sourceImproved water sourceReferenceReferenceNon-improved water source0·550·32, 0·950·0320·890·49, 1·610·7Toilet facilitiesImproved toilet facilitiesReferenceReferenceNon-improved toilet facilities0·430·26, 0·720·0010·710·43, 1·170·182Maternal characteristicsAge categories\<20 years0·320·06, 1·830·2020·430·07, 2·650·3620--30 years0·750·33, 1·710·4970·550·24, 1·260·15630--40 years1·550·69, 3·510·291·080·48, 2·400·85740+ yearsReferenceReferenceEducationNone0·660·20, 2·130·489Completed primary0·640·21, 1·910·419Completed secondary0·420·13, 1·410·162Post-secondary educationReferenceMarital statusMarriedReferenceSingle0·430·18, 1·020·055Work statusWorking1·190·65, 2·1770·578Not workingReferenceNumber of children ever born1Reference2--31·120·50, 2·520·7794+1·400·64, 3·080·403Child characteristicsAge categories\< 6 monthsReferenceReference6--12 months12·072·15, 67·620·00512·042·15, 67·300·00513--24 months14·572·88, 73·830·00113·992·69, 72·690·00225--36 months11·482·27, 58·120·00310·402·03, 53·190·00537--59 months17·803·66, 86·53\<0·000115·043·06, 73·840·001SexMaleReferenceReferenceFemale0·650·40, 1·070·0910·680·42, 1·110·124Birth order1Reference2--31·470·70, 3·060·3074+1·550·74, 3·230·244Recent illnessFeverNoReferenceYes0·760·41, 1·390·367DiarrhoeaNoReferenceYes1·120·55, 2·300·753CoughNoReferenceReferenceYes0·340·19, 0·60\<0·00010·360·20, 0·64\<0·0001[^2]

### Overweight/obese mother−wasted child pairs {#sec3-1-3}

Mother−child pairs with no access to an improved water source and improved toilet facilities were less likely to be an overweight/obese mother−wasted child pair compared with those having improved water sources and improved toilet facilities (aOR = 0·38; 95 % CI 0·16, 0·19; *P* = 0·027; and aOR = 0·37; 95 % CI 0·17, 0·79; *P* = 0·011, respectively; [Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). At the bivariate level of analysis, rural residents were less likely to have overweight/obese mother−wasted child pairs compared with urban residents (uOR = 0·27; 95 % CI 0·14, 0·522; *P* \< 0·0001). Living in the poorest (uOR = 0·17; 95 % CI 0·07, 0·422; *P* \< 0·0001) and poorer (uOR = 0·08; 95 % CI 0·02, 0·26; *P* \< 0·0001) wealth quintile households was less likely to be associated with overweight/obese mother−wasted child pairs compared with those living in the richest wealth quintile households. Overweight/obese mother−underweight child pairs were less likely if the child had reported a cough in the recent past compared with the children without a cough (aOR = 0·41; 95 % CI 0·19, 0·90; *P* = 0·025) ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). Table 4.Predictors of overweight/obese−wasted child pairs of double burden of malnutrition by household, maternal and child characteristics, Kenya Demographic and Health Survey, 2014[\*](#tfn4_1){ref-type="table-fn"}(Unadjusted odds ratios (uOR), adjusted odds ratios (aOR) and 95 % confidence intervals)Background variableCategoryOverweight/obese mother−wasted childuOR95 % CI*P*aOR95 % CI*P*Household characteristicsResidenceUrbanReferenceReferenceRural0·270·14, 0·522\<0·00010·530·23, 1·260·152Wealth quintilePoorest0·170·07, 0·422\<0·00010·830·22, 3·130·778Poorer0·080·02, 0·26\<0·00010·270·07, 1·060·06Middle0·490·19, 1·290·1511·330·35, 5·010·677Richer0·340·13, 0·930·0360·490·17, 1·380·179RichestReferenceReferenceWater sourceImproved water sourceReferenceReferenceNon-improved water source0·250·11, 0·580·0010·380·16, 0·900·027Toilet facilitiesImproved toilet facilitiesReferenceReferenceNon-improved toilet facilities0·250·13, 0·48\<0·00010·370·17, 0·790·011Maternal characteristicsAge categories\<20 years0·730·11, 4·870·74920--30 years0·940·29, 3·030·91830--40 years1·490·45, 4·940·50940+ yearsReferenceEducationNone0·550·13, 2·380·423Completed primary0·450·11, 1·910·276Completed secondary0·810·19, 3·420·773Post-secondary educationReferenceMarital statusMarriedReferenceSingle0·980·38, 2·500·965Work statusWorking0·990·49, 2·000·971Not workingReferenceNumber of children ever born1Reference2--30·600·23, 1·560·2974+0·780·33, 1·860·571Child characteristicsAge categories\< 6 monthsReference6--12 months0·860·18, 4·070·8513--24 months2·540·88, 7·350·08625--36 months1·280·39, 4·210·67937--59 months1·370·45, 4·180·583SexMaleReferenceFemale0·720·36, 1·430·346Birth order1Reference2--30·850·33, 2·190·7394+1·180·50, 2·820·703Recent illnessFeverNoReferenceYes0·800·39, 1·620·53DiarrhoeaNoReferenceYes1·160·48, 2·770·746CoughNoReferenceReferenceYes0·410·19, 0·880·0220·410·19, 0·900·025[^3]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

We found that one-quarter of Kenyan children less than 5 years old were stunted, one in every ten children was underweight and less than 5% of children were wasted. We found a lower prevalence of childhood undernutrition from what has been previously reported in Kenya^([@ref10],[@ref12],[@ref13],[@ref31]--[@ref33])^. It is important to note the downward trend of childhood stunting in Kenya from 40 % in 1993 to 35 % in 2008--20009^([@ref10])^, and a further decline to 26 % in 2014^([@ref10])^. Though the prevalence of childhood undernutrition is reducing in the country, the prevalence of adult overweight and obesity is steadily rising. Overweight and obesity among women of reproductive age increased from 23 % in 2003^([@ref12])^ to 25 % in 2008--2009^([@ref13])^, and 33 % in 2014^([@ref10])^. In this study, we found that one-quarter of women in Kenya are overweight or obese. The occurrence of overweight/obese mother−child undernutrition pairs is not an independent nutrition problem but rather a result of increasing prevalence of maternal overweight status in the population^([@ref34])^. This rapid rise in overweight/obesity in the adult population is faster than the decline in childhood undernutrition in Kenya.

We found notable levels of mother−child pairs of double burden of malnutrition in Kenya. The form of double burden prominent in the country was the overweight/obese mother−stunted child pair while the overweight/obese mother−underweight or wasted child occurred to a lesser extent. The overweight/obese mother--stunted phenomenon has been reported in a poor urban slum in Kenya^([@ref6])^ and other parts of sub-Saharan Africa^([@ref35])^. We found that living in urban areas, higher household wealth, and having a male child in the mother−child pair were significant predictors of the overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs. At the bivariate level of analysis, access to improved water and sanitation facilities, lack of maternal education, younger maternal age, higher maternal parity and older child age, were associated with the overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs. However, these associations were not statistically significant in the adjusted logistic regression model. Although maternal education is a known determinant of child nutrition outcomes^([@ref9],[@ref32],[@ref36],[@ref37])^, maternal education is positively correlated with household wealth^([@ref38])^ and this correlation may explain the lack of statistical significance of maternal education for the double burden in the adjusted multivariate logistics model. Access to water and sanitation facilities are included in the DHS household wealth quintile variable. When included in the adjusted logistic model as independent variables, the water and sanitation facilities were not statistically significant determinants of the double burden.

In our present analysis, we found the proportion of overweight/obese mothers was equal for both the mothers of boys and the mothers of girls. However, the proportion of stunted boys was higher than that of girls. When the mother−child pair was considered, the overweight/obese--stunted child pairs more likely occurred among the mother−boy pairs than the mother--girl pairs. Our findings that the overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs were more likely to occur if the child was male is not surprising noting that the sex differential in stunting rates has been consistently higher in boys than girls in Kenya^([@ref9])^ and in similar settings^([@ref39]--[@ref41])^. The sex differential in stunting draws various biological and behavioural explanations. Biological explanations include the chromosomal differences between males and females that depict morbidity and mortality to be higher in male children than females^([@ref41],[@ref42])^. Behavioural speculations about the sex differentials in stunting include aspects of selection bias, parental preferences of one sex over another, and cultural perceptions^([@ref41])^. For instance, in Guatemala male infants have been reported as receiving complementary feeding younger than 6 months compared with girls because of cultural perceptions that infant boys were hungrier than girls and breastfeeding alone was not adequate for the boys^([@ref43])^. Early introduction to complementary feeding compromises the infant\'s immunity due to potential exposure to pathogens and increases the risk of infections^([@ref42])^. Early complementary feeding reduces production of breast milk in the mother^([@ref42])^ and may consequently results in more hungry children, increasing the need for more complementary foods. Breastfeeding is a vital component of the infant and young child feeding practices that promote healthy growth and development of children and reduces the incidence of undernutrition^([@ref44]--[@ref46])^. Poor breastfeeding patterns and suboptimal complementary feeding practices are widespread in low- and middle-income countries^([@ref47])^. Suboptimal child feeding practices are associated with growth faltering and poor nutrition outcomes of young children^([@ref48]--[@ref50])^.

In this study, the levels of child stunting and underweight were higher in rural areas while the prevalence of maternal overweight and obesity was higher in the urban areas (Supplementary Table S1). However, overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs were more likely to occur in urban residence and higher wealth quintile households. Similar to our findings, Jehn & Brewis reported that living in urban households increased the likelihood of mother overnutrition−child undernutrition pairs^([@ref51])^. Our findings are an indication that maternal overweight in urban areas in Kenya is an important contributor to the urban--rural differentials of the double burden. Although childhood undernutrition is reducing in the country, maternal overnutrition and the double burden undermines the gains the country has made in the fight against undernutrition. In affluent urban areas, higher incomes encourage adoption of a more sedentary lifestyle which reduces physical activity, consequently lowering energy expenditure and resulting in overweight and obesity in adults^([@ref52])^. Household wealth in the DHS is measured using a composite variable based on a list of household possessions such as type of building materials for the house, access to clean drinking water and sanitation facilities, ownership of a car, electronics such as television, radio, refrigerator and telephones. Car ownership provides a more sedentary commute to work rather than on public transport that may encourage some walking to access a bus or train ride. Watching television is described as a proxy for seating time and was associated with overweight and obesity in Bangladesh^([@ref42])^. A shift from manual labour to mechanised operations, from walking to motorised transportation, from physically labour-intensive economic activities to desk-bound work reduces energy expenditure. Sedentary lifestyle such as routinely sitting in a computer-based typical office chair is positively correlated with body weight^([@ref53])^. Our study did not show any differences in the double burden of malnutrition between working and not working mothers. However, the work status as measured in this study included all forms of work and did not separate formal and informal types of work. In urban Kenyan cities such as Nairobi, it is common practice for working mothers in the formal sector to employ full-time domestic house helps who assist in household chores including child care, cleaning and meal preparation^([@ref54])^. Employing full-time domestic workers potentially compromises the quality of care that the child receives while the mother is out of home and away at work^([@ref55])^. In addition, several studies have reported maternal employment as a persistent barrier to breastfeeding^([@ref56]--[@ref60])^.

The nutrition transition is associated with the emergence of a malnutrition double burden^([@ref2],[@ref51])^. Although our analysis did not look at dietary intake variables, there is evidence of a nutrition transition in Kenya and Tanzania^([@ref61])^, which is characterised by a shift in dietary patterns from traditional foods to the consumption of energy-dense and nutrient-poor foods. The nutrition transition is propagated by a dietary shift from plant-based high-fibre diets to processed high-energy-dense foods^([@ref62])^. The energy-dense foods lacking in other essential nutrients offer suboptimal nutrition for the children while contributing to weight gain in the mothers, thus the resultant double burden of malnutrition.

Our study had some strengths and limitations. Strengths include the use of nationally representative data to examine the double burden of maternal and child pairs that has not been reported previously at national scale. Although the analysis included a large sample of children and mothers, the sub-analysis of the double burden for child underweight and wasting indicators was limited due to reduced underweight and wasting levels in the country. This analysis does not include dietary intake and physical activities which are important determinants of the double burden because such data are not included in the DHS. The cross-sectional nature of the data did not allow for an analysis of causal relationships for the double burden.

Conclusion {#sec4-1}
----------

The double burden of overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs is present in Kenya. The double burden dyads are more likely to occur in urban areas and in richer wealth quintile households. It is noteworthy that the boys have higher levels of stunting than girls and the overweight/obese mother−stunted child pairs are more likely to occur in the pairs with boys than those with girls. This phenomenon calls for further research to explore if there exist specific determinants of the mother−boy child dyad double burden. The double burden of malnutrition in the country presents a novel public health problem that complicates nutrition policy planning and interventions. This evidence is important to inform a policy and programming shift to address the mother−child dyads rather than attending to child undernutrition separate form maternal overnutrition.
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[^1]: Bivariate logistic regression was used to report associations by use of uOR. Variables that had a *P* \< 0·2 in the bivariate model were controlled for in the multivariate model (residence, wealth quintile, water source, toilet facilities, maternal age, maternal education, marital status, number of children, child age, child sex, child birth order, fever). Multivariate logistic regression was used to obtain the independent determinants and reported by use of aOR.

[^2]: Bivariate logistic regression was used to report associations by use of uOR. Variables that had a *P* \< 0·2 in the bivariate model were controlled for in the multivariate model (residence, wealth quintile, water source, toilet facilities, cough, maternal age, child age and child sex). Multivariate logistic regression was used to obtain the independent determinants and reported by use of aOR.

[^3]: Bivariate logistic regression was used to report associations by use of uOR. Variables that had a *P* \< 0·2 in the bivariate model were controlled for in the multivariate model (residence, wealth quintile, water source, toilet facilities, cough). Multivariate logistic regression was used to obtain the independent determinants and reported by use of aOR.
